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Still clueless on how to find perfect breakout/breakdown stocks?

You buy the stock and it falls, you short and it rises. Hold on!

Use these 10 screeners and you’ll Supercharge your Trading:

The last screener is our favorite.

1/ Intraday Breakout Screener:

This screener will help you in finding out breakout in stocks for intraday.

https://t.co/5iZnliL7ge

2/ Intraday Breakdown Screener:

This screener will help you in finding out breakdown in stocks for intraday.

https://t.co/YRqSwQx2jr

3/ Intraday Volume Buzzer:

This screener filters out stocks that have shown good volumes in 15 mins time frame in intraday.

https://t.co/lobNEhlbX4

4/ Breakout Soon Screener:

This screener will give out stocks that are approaching 52 week high and can give massive upmove.

https://t.co/ayYnys5esA
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5/ RSI Bullish Divergence:

RSI Divergence is a good setup to catch reversal in a downtrend.

This screener will identify stocks that are forming bullish divergence.

https://t.co/rnTHzY5sat

6/ RSI Bearish Divergence:

RSI Divergence is a good setup to catch reversal in an uptrend.

This screener will identify stocks that are forming bearish divergence.

https://t.co/iPpIJLC67p

7/ Daily Volume Buzzer:

This screener filter out stocks that has shown good volumes in the daily frame.

https://t.co/Gf09VZq0uO

8/ NR 7 screener:

This screener helps in identifying stock that have squeezed out candle and are about to give big move in any direction

depending on the side where it breaks.

https://t.co/vIDIfzbxDj

9/ All time high breakout:

https://t.co/D2ep0b9wh1

10/ Darvas Box:

We have shared an entire strategy on the Darvas box recently. Based on the same, this screener will help you identify

stocks that are forming Darvas Box or consolidating.

https://t.co/0V5egOZoaA

These are the top 10 screeners that you can use in your trading. It is for both intraday and positional.

If you found this useful, please RT the first tweet.

For live stocks and options trade updates, you can join our Telegram Channel ■■

https://t.co/FSyDMaYePf
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